The following case presents symptoms so unusual and inter- 
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THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Apkil 1, 1872- I noticed that his pupils were large, tut I had observed the circumstance that he had large pupils about a fortnight ago.
The pulse was such as to give at once cause for anxiety : it was most irregular; it went 10 beats pretty steadily at a rate of 100 a minute ; then it missed 2 or 3 beats ; then 3 or 4 beats were slow and heavy, or else slow and fluttering, and then the 10 beats at the 100 a minute rate came on again. I examined the heart carefully ; the impulse indicated a weak, easily disturbed, excitable heart, somewhat as we find it in some cases of hysteria in clever, sensitive, highly educated girls; there was a tremulous vibrating sort of an impulse at contraction. There was also a valvular bruit, not loud, and often covered by the loudness of the normal sounds, but now and then most unmis- The affection of the heart did not pre-exist; the patient had never had rheumatism or palpitations, &c. A man with a diseased or even a weak heart could not have danced as Mr. , did two days before he fell ill. The heart-affection is, therefore, to be regarded as a secondary disease of the rabid poisoning. As such a complication is nowhere mentioned, I have thought that I would be excused giving the case in detail.
